
Even Experts Need Help
Even an expert needs someone to help



Experts In Everything?
“Bottom line: Nobody knows everything about 
every place and every time and every kind of 
record. So remember, just because you couldn't 
find something in 2016 (or 2015), doesn't mean 
you can't find it in 2017! It's all about the 
sources. Take classes, keep learning and 
sharpen that axe!” - Scott Fisher 1/9/17 
Extreme Genes email newsletter



Overcoming Brick Wall
● Human nature to do the same things over and over to 

break down that brick wall
● You have been working on this for a long time, years and 

you do not know what to do
● Think outside the box. Where else can you go to get 

help? Interpreting DNA results may help.
● Hire another professional genealogist to coach you 

through different avenues. 
● You may need a specialist in Irish research, who is 

proficient in the area you need assistance. 



Why Use FamilySearch?
4 Reasons to Use Family Search



Family Search Highlights
1. Free to use at home forever

○ Photo storage
2. One tree over 1 Billion people to find duplicates for extended family

○ You are searching your direct line, but do not know the spouse
○ Someone else is searching the spouse’s line but not your’s

3. Open-source to interact with other apps, such as:
○ Relative Finder 
○ Puzzilla
○ RootsSearch
○ Grandma’s Pie

4. Records over 5 Billion, pictures over 4 Million, volunteers over 7M









Ancestry Highlights
1. Suggested records

a. Shaky Leaf hints
b. Daughter birth surname hints married surname

2. Better search engine and App (14 Million downloads)
3. Purchased access to certain records

a. Pennsylvania Death Certificates
4. Records over 19 Billion

a. Adding over 2 Million records each day
5. DNA testing over 3 Million people

a. Matching to validate tree



Apps
Apps That Interact With Family Search



https://www.relativefinder.org





Puzzilla





http://grandmas-pie.fhtl.byu.edu



Family History Centers Free 
Access Sites

Why you should come into the building, rather than 
stay at home in your pajamas.



Free Access
● 19th Century British Library Newspapers
● Access Newspaper Archives - digital newspapers, stories
● Alexander Street Press - American Civil War
● Ancestry 
● ArkivDigital - Swedish Church Records 
● Find My Past 
● Fold3 Military Records 
● The Genealogist - English Parish Records, UK focus

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#19th_Century_British_Library_Newspapers
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#19th_Century_British_Library_Newspapers
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Access_Newspaper_Archives
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Access_Newspaper_Archives
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Alexander_Street_Press_-_American_Civil_War
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Alexander_Street_Press_-_American_Civil_War
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Ancestry
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Ancestry
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#ArkivDigital
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#ArkivDigital
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Find_My_Past
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Find_My_Past
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Fold3_-_formerly_Footnote
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Fold3_-_formerly_Footnote
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#The_Genealogist
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#The_Genealogist


Free Access
● Historic Map Works - Library Edition - digital maps
● Kinpoint - Premium - quick glance missing information
● MyHeritage - Library Edition 
● Paper Trail - 19th century American migration docs
● ProQuest Obituary Listings 
● Puzzilla - Premium - research descendancy lines
● World Vital Records - birth, marriage, death, Social 

Security, immigration, directories, etc.

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Historic_Map_Works_-_Library_Edition
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Historic_Map_Works_-_Library_Edition
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Kinpoint_-_Premium
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Kinpoint_-_Premium
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#MyHeritage_-_Library_Edition
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#MyHeritage_-_Library_Edition
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Paper_Trail
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Paper_Trail
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#ProQuest_Obituary_Listings
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#ProQuest_Obituary_Listings
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Puzzilla_-_Premium_Services
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#Puzzilla_-_Premium_Services
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Center_Portal#World_Vital_Records


Find A Grave
One of my top 3 websites



Find A Grave
1. Go to FindAGrave.com and conduct a broad search

○ Search grave records by last name and state/county
○ Left panel: Find all Howards in Oak Hill Cemetery



This is a great feature! 
I clicked on this to find 
all Howards buried in 
this same cemetery to 
identify other relatives.



See! I found his son 
Robert. Now I have his 
birth date, death date, 
middle name, and 
burial. 



Find A Grave
2. Search Find A Grave index through FamilySearch.org

○ Person page, Right panel: Search records FamilySearch
○ Collections tab at the top, show all Birth, Marriage, Death
○ Click on Find A Grave index
○ Trick the system search:

■ Search Birthplace by state where passed away
■ Change last name to married name when passed away

○ Attach to family tree



I love seeing the word 
“Deceased” because I get 
to try to find someone on 
FindAGrave. In this case I 
am missing the death date, 
location, and burial. I will 
click on FamilySearch to 
search for Stella on 
FindAGrave.



I don’t want to go through 1,443 records. I just 
want to search FindAGrave. Click Collections.



FindAGrave Index is not shown, so 
I have to click Show All next to 
Birth, Marriage & Death.



That is what I am looking for!



Stella was married when she died, so I have to change the 
surname search from her birth surname Hodge to her married 
surname Howard. Also, she died in Texas, not Tennessee, so I 
have to trick the system to search for Texas records.

Tip: Change the location you are searching (Birthplace) to be State only. The search engine does not work as 
well with a city in there.



I found her death date and burial information under 
her married surname of Howard in Texas.



Click to attach this burial 
record as a source



This column comes from indexing 
of FindAGrave. Click compare

This column is what we already 
know in our family tree.



Click Add and Replace, 
and then click Attach. 



Now I have burial information. 
I typed in the name of the 
cemetery in the notes section. 
I can click on Find A Grave 
Index and then Visit Partner 
Site to go right to the 
memorial page on the website 
at FindAGrave.com



Finding Married Surname
Searching those confusing females that change names



Finding Married Name
1. Search Census records every 10 years of all parents and siblings

○ Sometimes siblings live together or move back home with the 
death/divorce of a spouse



I do not know if Mary J Rowe got married. I 
can only find her in 2 census records, when 
she is single, living at home as the daughter 
of her parents (in this case she is also living 
with her grandparents).

I decide to try to search all the census records for her 
mother, Susan E Howard Rowe.



This is the mother of Mary J Rowe. 
We are going to try to continue to find 
her in every census from 1850-1940, 
until she passes away.



I only want to search for the next census, 1900, but I have to 
change her birth surname, Howard, to her married surname, Rowe



Change the birth surname search from 
Howard to the married surname of 
Rowe. I had to type in Rowe on the left.

Then Click on United States Census, 
1900 to only search that census year for 
Susan Rowe.



There are only 8 possible matches for a Susan Rowe from 
Georgia in the 1900 census. I found her living with her child, the 
daughter we are looking for, Mary. Now we know Mary’s married 
surname of Carpenter.



Look at all the additional 
census records I found 
Mary J Rowe Carpenter 
in. I found her husband 
and 5 children.



Finding Married Name
2. Go to FindAGrave.com and conduct a search for siblings & parents

○ Many times memorial will be linked to siblings



Stella has 4 sisters according to the 
obituary photo on the far right. I know 
the married last name of one of those 
sisters, Mary Mitchell, and I can click 
to go right to her memorial page on 
FindAGrave, even if she is not buried 
in the same cemetery. Her sister, child, 
spouse and parents are all linked to 
her memorial on FindAGrave.

If the obituary is not already listed on 
FindAGrave, then just Google 
“obituary Name Year State.” This is 
especially helpful for finding family 
members of deceased after 2000



Finding Married Name
3. Go to Person page, Search records Ancestry

○ Click on census record of daughter
○ Look through all the Suggested records on right panel
○ Ancestry uses a different search engine



I do not know if Ellen A Carpenter 
got married. I can only find her in 2 
census records, when she is single, 
living at home as the daughter of her 
parents.

I decide to search Ancestry suggested records.



Click here to search 
Ancestry suggested 
records.



Start by clicking on a proven record you already know, like the 1900 census with Ellen listed as a daughter 
of her parents Isaac and Mary Carpenter..



Look at those Suggested Records on the right panel. I do not know how the technology works to 
match up a Ellen A Carpenter birth name with Ellen A Phillips married name, but it works great!



Death certificate confirms that Ellen Almenita Phillips (married name) is the daughter of 
Isaac Carpenter and Mary Jane Howard. Now we can add her spouse Tom and their kids.


